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Charge of Manfeoth Parties Preparing for One

of the Most Interesting Cam-- f

paigns Ever Held There.

Slaughter as Outgrowth of, DESCHUTES VALLEY CENTRAL ORCollision In Which 2. Die.
Uncle Sam Will See That Great

Care Is Exercised in Getting ir.In
Indianapolis. Ind.. Jan. T. Indian ia mm?w. M. Thompson, engineer of freight

train Nf. 112, that crashed Into freight!Responsib e Enumerators ioow ronrwa to on. th. uyn..t
. I nnllHra.1 ih.t tha mint haa train No. 10 Wedneaday morning at the-

Commercial BodieS tO HelD.I,n ,n B1iy years. Though ths .leo-jcasc- ad Lockscausing th death of two
, ,

, j tion Ja still a, long way off. both partita j men and Injury of nine, haa been blamed
for the' accident He ha been arreate-- 1are already preparing for the campaign.

Tha rilniAmll will ilirt tha hall rnll. on the charge . of . manslaughter
Unci Sam, repreaentea m tnia in- - lng. tomorrow, when tha aUte committee Des CnUTESupon reoommendation of Coroner Edg- -

Ington of Hood. River county and taken nivr:ntance by B. C. Beach, la rapiaiy gei i wni meet in thla city for reorganlaatlon,
tin- - Into ahapa to count tha noaea of At tha same time there will be a con- -

to that county. His home la at Albfna,every man, woman and child living I ferenee of tha party leadera and a gen- -
and he haa been on the Oregon Railroadwithin tha border of Oregon. Up at discussion of tha linei r on which J'

lA alx year. III II V ; U I Vff )? K'; rri. sZZZZZ
men waa

..,. in ehirn of "" nii)ign will vm maua. junwunini Navigation line for about
r.?rf;rrl.?onal district by the,r UOCMi ,n th-- '1. inqu..t upon tha two1th just wb. they elected tha governor and anda. busy a Senator Beach, though th. nwrljr th. .nUr. congressional d.l.ga- - ZtrZS Y ll holding

th Jury

senator baa by far th. Digger joo. inei tion, the Democrat, are looking forward
Thompson

responsible. The detail of th affair
have not been made known, and will notto even greater vlotorlea In th coming

con teat. b. until given out by th railway board, II4! I J l)V ' nAIIROAl,Present Indications point to th. re men is looking into t th matter.election of V. S. Jackson aa chairman
of th. Deraocratlo atat. committee. However, th. te.tlmony be far th coro-

ner ahowed that Thompson . had dis (( UiAiaturiAN I '
illAILIlOAD iWhile Thomas Taggert. former chair obeyed ordera. and wa allowing hi 'I II - ' I I it iman of th. Democratio national com train to run down tha alowlr movlo; II Ii r .

' '?- i n jmlttc. and still one of th. controlling ir.ignt aneau or him. .. III ll Ul IPowerrianir 'factors In Indiana polltlca, la believed
to be a none too ardent aupporter of Th. man who wa burred alive In th I : ' J'Jtllir- -

local cenaua of flc. la In th Lumber-
men Exchange building, s

Senator Beach, recognising th. value
of a preaa agent haa written io Mr.
Hendrloka suggesting that ' th. news
papermen of th. stat b. Invited to a
patriotic maaa meeting." to b. held

modi. tlra. In th. near future In Port-
land, for tha purpoae of enlisting th.
aid of th. preaa of th. atat In educat-
ing th. publlo and making It want to
be counted..'-.'.- ' -

gugges tlona Troia JTewa Gatherers. ,

It la probable that thl meeting will
be held aome time during th. month.
At the meeting- - the preaa representa-tlve- a

will be asked for auggestlona aa
to how to make tha cenaua enumeration

emigrant car waa Jack William, and,Jackson, It la thought he will acquiesce hi horn la at Rlgby, Idaho. He bad a iii v k T:,r:i-In th. desire of the majority of th. RAILROAD
Oast cm a ).widowed mother living ther. H waa ii ii a rz.x---- ' x'-- 'party leadera, who believe that tha atat.

chairman ahould be reelected aa a ra accompanied by W. H. Matlock of Port- -
land, who wa bringing etock to thisward for hie successful management

'... f-- ........... .city. III II . J t It llll S Vof tha laat campaign. - . .. .

XepubUoane Kav. a Contest. T. H. Carson, tha other man who died
Interest In Republican polltlca alao

soon after being pulled out of tha
wreckage, lived at Kearney. Neb, and
tha Odd Fellows have taken charge ofcenter in th. atate chairmanship alec

III I . I Jl U I I MM '
th body. It haa been sent home.tion. ' Thar, are Indication that there

will b. a contest for thla place, a thing Th. Injured taken to th. St. Vincent hi aw jhr;hospital were T. B. Moore, Baker City;that haa not occurred for seversl years.
Former Governor W. T. Durbln ha M. McLean, Mauchunk, Pa.: George D. IRRIGATEDmade a canvas of th. atat. through Hall, Tacoma; Bert Halllman, Thehla friend for th poslilon. but b. la ,ANDSDallea. and-Gu- y Hanlett. Baker City.

aa thorough and complete aa possible.
Having put forward the plan, they will
of course b expected to get behind It
and work for Its success. ,- - -- - ....

Kxamlnatlona for eiiumeratora will b.
held about January 16. These examlna-tlon- a

are to be simple. The papera will
be examined and corrected and then sent
to th. censua bureau officials with tha

' recommendations of th. local directors,
April 11 tha active .work of .numera-
tion will be commenced. . ,

'
o olitlos la Zt. "

not oeiieved to. be tie cnoice or many They will recover.
It ha been learned tRat th leading Iof .tha leadera. It ia admitted that

Harry 8. New. member of tha national 1wrreignt tram waa going about three ii n is

LOTS NOW ON
THE MARKET
PRICL5 $100 to . $250

TERMS 10 Per Cent Cash
'$5 or $10 Per Month
' '.. ...

Streets Feet Wide, 15-F-oot Alleys
.

committee, could have th. place If h. mile an hour, and waa preparing to
atop. The following train had orderwould accept it Whoever I chosen,

however, will be a man entirely satis to thrt effect but fatted to obey them. IN k? V Sfactory to Senator Beverldge, who la Superintendent ' Buckley and Division II V Vnow in entire control of th. federal Superintendent Bollon ar. .till at th.patronage ao far a Indiana, la con-
cerned, and who la to be a candldat. Cascade Lock looking- - into th affair..
for reelection at th hand of th next The Condon s Time- - aaya "UOI Wa

past" But on New Tear' an editor la
excusable for .jetting a figure . turned

legislature.
llgnof Z Important Issue.

From th way thing, ar shapfng
themselves at present. It. appears cer- -. . .I '.La V. - J I. A

opaia. aown. . ...

Senator Beach la asking that an men
who make application for position aa
enumerators .furnish recommendation,
aa to their fltneaa and qua) Iflea tlona.
Senator Beach aaya that these recom-
mendations do not have anything to do
with politics, that he la after good men,
whether they vot. the Republican or
Deraocratlo ticket, and that he haa men
In mind for positions who ar. Demo-cra- ta

to his own personal knowledge.'
Prospective enumerators will be asked

to fill out a blank, similar to th. on.
which la used by them In making th.
enumeration. If they can do thla with-
out mistake they will b. considered to

lain inai in pruuiem ui vo. lujuor trai-- i a a
flo Is olng to b on of th chief 1. f HrO'sTI AZ.T( I SO IRQues of th. comln eamnaisrn. Recent I V yiai
declstona of tha court have beea unl- -

Ii mi mill tmmmm limn m i mil mmmmm i .v'' ;' '. i 'r ",

formly In support of temperance legis Wonderfully, Built Up at Small Coatlation and temperance sentiment ha
Th number of cases of general degrown rapidly In tha Democratio party.

Though there la strong sentiment bility la which Hood' Sarsaparllla ha
proved Just th medicine that wasIn th Republican party ' against any

further championship of local option, I neJed la vry great Mr. E. 8. Fry,
there I an aggrcsslv local element Ivanhoe, Va, describes hi case and tella

what thla medicine did for him. In th.

FORTUNES WILL BE REAPED by shrewd inresfors who grasp quickly and buy
.property In the. favored city ite".

k j ; . . ; ...
. ENTHUSIASM over the future of OPAL CITY and the certainty of its superior

location as the big city oMhe Deschutes country marks the report from all disinterested
- observers who are now returning: from Central Oregon. Don't "miss this chance to

make money, , I y-

American Trust Go.
within th party, Those who oppose

rouowing testimonial: "i waa all runmaking It an lasue In th coming cam

-- Free Map of Oregon
Showing railroad development In the Deschutes
Valley and literature deicribin; OPAL CITY.
,You owe it to jrouraelf to fce informed on the op-
portunities ' for bit money-makin- ff investments.

writ orcall

possesa th. major part or th. fitness
for th. position sought. Thes. blanka,
with tha recommendation of th. direc-
tors, will be aent to th. censua bureau
for approval. ' :.

Work to 8. Wall Don., -- ' .

"I want th. people of the state to
be aatlafled with the census, and I will
try to ae. to It that tha work la don.
well," said Senator Beach thla morn- -'

down and weighed only 111 pounda. Ipaign and those who would b. willing
to drop It, If such a thing could be iook Hooa earsapaniia. and before tha

first bottle was finished began to Imdon gracefully, conoed. that Jt will b.
very hard to get away from Indors-
ement of th. law In th. state platform.

prove, and, when I had taken , six bot-
tles waa wonderfully built up and
weighed 180 pounda."Many believe that tha real, issue thatlng. 200 CHAMBERf3F COMMERCE BUILDING.us--"It 1. easy to Bet .numerator. In th. th. leader, will hav. to m.et In tha vFtZM&k s2r

big towna, but In the remot. dl.trlcl to:"w"t!2?' ht f tate-wl- d.

U Is difficult. I am asking tb. com- - prohibition. .Th. Indiana Anti-Salo-
, . - v

merclal association and other organi . t,t .i . . ... - - rrsation of Ilk. kind to furnish me with among- - ehurcn jnemberat and thare --willrecommendation of me in their lo
calities, so that each district will be be many del era tea to th. next atat.

convention who ar. advocates of local
option and who will be willing to tak.
th. further step and declare In favor
of state-wid- e prohibition. .

sure to hav. a good man to do th.
work, t want good census, and X do
not car who aid In th gathering, so Overcoatslong aa th. man Is responsible and cap- -
able. For that reason J am applying

NORTH COAST RQAD 50SuiisO4O.OOto the commercial bodlea to assist me
by making recommendations of men
considered to be Qualified to aid ia mak-- INVADES KLICKITAT

ii A,8oeeII DliDStch te Tfte Journal.)
Bristol, Wash., Jan. 7. Invasion of

western Klickitat county by the North

lng th. count.

VEGETABLES CANNOT
.

GROW ON SANDBAR
'.''.: iii ' , ; if';;

Upholding th. contention of th. Sun
Dial Ranch company that it had over-rai-d

th. May Land company S8030 tn

Coast railway Is scheduled to begin
this 'week. Arrangementa have been

50 Coals $40.00
S45 Coals S37.00
$40 Coals G32.50
S35 Cods 027.50
$30 Coals 025.00

Mmmad. for a party of surveyors to start
work in th. vicinity of Camas Prairie,
north of this place, before the week

$45 Suits 037.50
$40 Suits 032.50
$35 Suits 327.50
$30 Suits 025.00
$25 Suits 022.50

ends. No Information as to th. route
of th. survey Is obtainable. . but It is
probable that connection will be made

th. purchase of the ranch, because a
sandbar at th. mouth of th. Sandy river
at Its Junction with th. Columbia la
below th ordinary high water mark.
Circuit Judg. Bronaugh ha given

with on. of th. aurvey now In progress
In this section.

With th advent of th. North Coast
surveyors, four railroad projects will
be underway In this section. ' $25 Coals 022.50

judgment for th. Bun Dial ranch for
that amount. -- ..."7 ;'.-.?'-

.

The plaintiff contended for what la
known as the Oreenleaf survey, a me BRISTOL GRANGERS

v BUILD BUNGALOW
ander line running; near tha river bank,
while the May Land company claimed

-- that the sandbar, containing 148 acre,
waa a part of . the ranch. The sellers
a greei to refund 155 per acre for thla
sandbar If th. court decided that It
did not belong to th ranch.

(4tSpeelnl Dispatch to The Jonrnl. '

Bristol, Wash., Jan. 7 Cutting and
hauling of logs for their new hall has
been the order of th. day, for member

1

Judge Bronaugh decided that the test IIas to ordinary high wa t inSpends "onwhether th. land Is "tinder been delivered at the Swan Ham man
Lumber company' mill for planing and
tslng for a rood start on th new build

water a sufficient length of time duri-
ng- the year to wrest It from vegita-'tio- n.

Th. evidence showed that th. land ing, which will be a log bungalow. All
is under water from two and a half to th. work on th. hall, which Is to' b.four months each year. hd Judge erected on a recently donated half acr.Bronaugh said that this wndbar cannot ,a, on the Lindsay place, is donated,
be considered upland. .. .

5TNo J.- - of P. at White Salmon.
(Special DUpatch td Tba Joanul.)

Bristol Wash., Jan. 7. White Salmon,A LITTLE BED SPOT

irHERE is a money value to;you in smart,
well-fittin- g clothes. In any walk of life your
success will be greater if you dress well- -

Clothes may not always 'taake th,man,, but Just-t- he

same, the smartly dressed, tailored, individual
you meet on the street makes you want to get out :
of sight if you are wearing a. "hand-me-down-

".

7UT Do you wear "handme-downs'- V

7 u iLli li when it will cost you no more to
have a suit of clothes made to your own measure
by reputable tailors who will guarantee their work,

' '
. -- - 'V,' .;.-, -

As we look back and review the experiences of the past year,' we can-
not help but feel that theJirm business policy, that we have always
maintained has been appreciated by the public, and in no small degree
"been responsible for our success..

' ": '. ,

If we gave you good goods, careful, .intelligent attention and low
prices last year, you may be absolutely certain that we shall do as well V

or better this year. We are after the man who has ambition and pride
enough to get out of the hand-me-dow- n class Does that mean you? ' "

Mr. Lane and Mr..1Johnson of the Oxford Tailors have a reputa-
tion in Portland for integrity and ability whichipositively guarantees
any statement herein made. ' , ".".' V .

Ifour and a half miles west of Bristol,
has been without a Justice of the peace

Jfoval Experiment by Which Zt Kay B.
Had. to Disappear.

since R. Fields resigned about two
months ago. Yesterday rival petitions

i 9 VA peculiar feature about poalam, the I tot appointment to th. offlc.were be
5 I lng circulated in the Interest of A. B.,new akin discovery, la that no on. la VOroshong, present city councilman, and

W. L. Wilcox. Th. petitions will be
acted on by th board of dounty com-
missioner at Its next meeting.

naked to buy It without first sending; to
the Emergency Laboratories, No. 12

West Twenty-fift- h street, ' New York
City, for: n experimental sampl. and 1' Albany Man on Fair Board.

(Soeelal Dispatch to Tbe JoaraaLt
ffniswKrvttf r "ft, ijisTii itapplying same to an affected part of

C. H. LANE:
BEBZOVXB C.E.JOHNSON

the skin, about the site of a silver dol-

lar. It will clear the spot so treated In
2 ( hbu rs a remarkable visual demon-- t

ration of. '; l.J
. While poslam has .been mentioned
principally lri connection with the cure

Albany. Or., Jan. 7. Mark Hurlburt
of. this, city haa returned from Salem,
wher he was called by Governor
Benson to be sworn In as av member of
tha Oregon atat. fair board, having
been reappointed to the position after
serving a term of four year. Mr. Burl-bu'rt- ls

on. of th. most sucessful farm--er- s
and stockmen of .th. Willametteof ccxemav the most . stubborn of jkln We Are Not Making We Are Not Makingdisease. It must !. remembered that valley.

w.ien used for Itch, hives, pimples, .
; " " ,

blotches, acne. Itching feet, scaly scal Klickitat League Elects
chafing of Infants and lmllar minor ? i'(T:,rD,upat,i, u P our,w,JL. ' '

Bristol, Wash.. Jan. New officerskin troubles, it. action is all the more hav been elected by th Klickitat D- -
pronounced. results being seen after an velopment league at Ooldendal. as fol
overnight application. I As onlv a amaii lows: N. L. Ward, president: B. L.
quantity of poslam is necessary to cure I WalIace' vc Pr)dnt: L. A. Chapman
sucn cases, a. special so cent sack. I c"i - u. vur SeSfls Mir 2i22s fOFwnu. c w. amsey u permanent secre
usually sufficient,, has been placed on
sale at. the gkldmor. Drug Co., Wood-.r- d,

Clarke & Co., and other leading drug
tary, LAME $i jr(EDHIMS(D)RItn ana to rough out th : New. Phone Line.

' (BMcial Dlaoatoa 4a Th. Journal Iouniry
. Bristol. .Wash.. Jan. 7 A new tele--

rhamberlaln'a-.-i.--.---1- i l.'.! M " lo-- " "uuurem IWlf

No Honest Man Can No Honest Man Can

- , , ... . never veil io MaDtonoy way of Bickleton Int.iBppointa those . who use tt foV.'-ob- tb .astern part of th. country. Th.
ninat. coufha, cold and Irritations of JtPn,e of construction is to b met by

iie throat and lunes It itmfl. popular subscription for ... non-asse- s-

UB bIa 409 hr "tock l"u at 110 perMvallrd as a remedy for U throat and shar. - .
lung disease. " ' , - ' j

' ",Journ'al want ads brlna- - results. V '

Seveiifilt and Alder Streets


